
32 Kiddies Wait 
for Warm Shoes 

Long Waiting List in Wake of 
Christmas Jollity— 

Money Needed. 
■ ■ —- 

Your loved ones have received many 
nice things for Christina*. But have 
you remembered the little children 
with the pinched faces who are still 
looking for the shoes which they need 
.-o badly In winter's cold? 

It Isn’t too late yet to contribute 
to the Free Shoe .iUnd of The Omaha 
I lee which supplies these needs. Thir- 
ty-two children, in deseperate need 
of shoes are waiting on that list. Each 
case has been carefully investigated 
by school teachers. Each case is de- 
serving. 

Not a cent of this fund Is spent on 

"overhead" expense. Every cent you 
give goes into shoes for some terribly 
poor kiddie. 

If you can and will help, send a 

check or cash to "Free Shoe fund, 
< are of The Omaha Bee.” Checks 

may be made out in the name of 
"Free Shoe fund." 

Will you? 
Mready acknowledged .$98t.0« 
(i. B. P. 5.00 
No Name 1 90 
V Friend c.00 
I .cola and Myron Jeneen. 5.00 
Mrs. B. Mar.h 1.00 
\ Little Girl 1.00 

a, c. i.oo 
rash, Sidney, la. 2.00 
II 13 .7.. -too 
Mice and Buddy 5.00 
\. W. B.. ■ 5.00 

Total .*1.018.00 

Mrs. Roosevelt and Son 
Pass Through Omaha 

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, widow of 

foriper President Roosevelt, and her 
■on, Archie, passed through Omaha 
Wednesday morning. They are en 

oute to San Francisco where Mrs. 
Roosevelt is to spend the winter. 

Mrs. Roosevelt did not leave the 
train during the stop here. Archie 
walked a short distance through the 
wholesale district. Their train stop- 
ped only 40 minutes. 

Alian J. Gerbault, the young 
Ftenchman who recently crossed the 

tlantic in a 30-foot racing cutter, 
tailing the craft single-handed has 
wen decorated with the Legion of 

Honor. 

Nebraska Girl Fatally Hurt While 
Singing Christmas Carols in East 

Separated from a group of college 
students with whom she was singing 
Christmas carols In Cape Elizabeth, 
Me., Christmas eve, Ruth Bachelor, 
22, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Bachelor, Valentine, Neb., was run 

down and killed by a one-man trolley. 
There was no song Wednesday In 

the heart of Dr. Neal J. Dau, 24, Fres- 
no, Cal., Interne at Clarkson Memorial 
hospital, as he sat broken hearted in 
his little room at the hospital. For 
Ruth had entrusted her heart to the 

keeping of the young doctor one 

moonlight night last summer and the 

coming summer was to witness their 

marriage. 
"I’ve drawn about the worst Christ-, 

mas gift ever meted out," sobbed Dr. 
Dau. "I first met Ruth about three 

years ago. She wanted to finish her 
education in the east. It was agreed 
that we publicly announce our be- 
trothal and be married when she re- 

turned from school this spring.” 
Dau and Miss Bachelor met while 

the latter was attending the Misner 

School of Expression here. Last 

spring Miss Bachelor enrolled In the 

Leland Powers School of Expression 
at Boston. 

At ths time of her death she was 

spending the Christmas holidays with 

a school chum, Miss Elizabeth Hunt, 
at Cape Elizabeth. 

Word of the fatal accident was re- 

ceived, In Omaha Tuesday by the 

girl's parents, who were spending the 

Yuletide with Mrs. Bachelor's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August H. Wolf, 3271 

Hascall street. Dr. Dau was also at 

the Wolf home when the message was 

received. 
According to meager reports of the 

accident which reached Omaha, Miss 
Bachelor had become separated from 
a group singing Christmas carols, and 

while searching for her companions 
was struck by the trolley. It is said 
that the blinding lights of an ap- 

proaching automobile prevented the 

motorman from seeing the girl. 
Miss Bachelor attended Rockford 

college, Rockford, 111., and the Univer- 

sity of Nebraska. She was a member 
of the Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 

Funeral arrangements are being de- 

layed pending arrival of the body at 

Valentine, where the funeral will be 

held. 
Detective Fred Falmtag found in 

his mail Wednesday morning a 

Christmas card from Miss Bachelor, 
mailed December 21 from Boston. 

Christmas Celebrant 
From Sioux City Thought 

Omaha Walks Were Forests 

Joe Mackey, Sioux City, arrested 
while on a pile of Christmas trees 

at Twenty-fifth and Famam streets, 
testified in municipal court Wednes- 
day morning that lie thought he had 
walked beyond the city limits and 
was in a forest. He spread the 

trees on the sidewalk, he said, and 
went to sleep on them. He was 

fined $10. 

Tabloid Drama. 
“Say, Mazte! Do you like that fel- 

low you met at the dance, or will you 
Introduce him to me?" 

IForColdsfkadaches&Palnjll I AT PRUOOISTS II 
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STYLE WITHOUT 1519 I 52 I 
EXTRAVAGANCE DOUGLAS ST 

Incomparable in Value-Giving 
and in Assortments — our 

26th Semi-Annual 

HALF 
PRICE 

SALE 
The sale that overshadows all others. Omaha 

women have learned from past experience 
that Half Price at Herzhergs means exactly 
Half Price—and the overwhelming response 
accorded this sale is emphatic evidence of 

this belief. 

tOATS ) 
FROCKS 
SUITS 
FURS/ 

Not a single garment in our vast stocks has 

been excepted in this wonderful Half Price 

Sale. Pay but one-half the low all-season 

selling price shown on original price tags 
which remain on every garment. 

Our entire Fourth and Sixth floors devoted to 

this marvelous disposal of 

Coats—Furs - - Frocks — Suits 
_^=5^.- 

4 Shot to Death 
in Kentucky Xmas 

j 

Officer Slain Trying to Quell 
Disturbance—Storekeeper 

Killed by Mistake. 

By Associated Press. 

Hazard, Ky., Dec. 20.—Perry coun- 

ty’s toll from Christmas shootings 
stood today at four dead, one In a 

dying condition from bullet wounds 

and a sixth man in serious condition 

in a hospital here. The killed are: 

William Smith, deputy sheriff; a 

man named Hays; J. D. Matthews, a 

barber, believed to have come here 
from Evansville or Loogootee, Ind., 
and John Richmond, negro. 

Jerry Dunn is thought to be fatally 
wounded and the condition of Dennis 

Phillips is reported to be serious. 

Deputy Smith was killed Christmas 
eve in a pistol fight at the home of 

Phillips, near Glemwar, where the of- 
ficer had gone to quell a disturbance. 
Phillips, wounded by Smith, escaped, 
but later surrendered. Meantime re 

ports of Smith's death reached here. 

and Deputies John Smith, Davidson 

and James Will started to Phillips 
home. 

As the trio of deputies passed 
through Ka'rles a firecracker was said 

to have been exploded at their feet. 

Believing they had been fired upon, 
the officers were said to have di- 

rected a volley Into a store operated 
by Durin. A bullet passed through 
the storekeeper's body and struck 

Matthews, killing the latter. When 

firing ceased a survey of the building 
disclosed the body of Hays. 

Richmond, the fourth man slain, 
was killed Christmas day. 

James Workman was reported to 

have killed him with a shotgun when 
the victim attempted to enter Work- 

man’s home after the latter had told 

him to stay away. 

More Income Tax Paul. 
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Income tax col 

lections for the northern district of 

Illinois, which includes Chicago, In 

creased more than $33,000,000 in 1923 

over the returns of 1922, according 
to an announcement by Mrs. Mabel 

O. Relneclc, collector of internal reve 

nue for the district. Her announce- 

ment also states that more than 

$2,000,000 in delinquent taxes of all 

sorts have been collected during the 

last year wftieh were due during the 
last five-year period._ 

Pre-Inventory 

Year-End 
Sale 

Remnants of Drapery Materials—Discontinued 
and Odd Pieces of Furniture—Broken Dinner- 
ware Services—Odd Ranges. 

At Reduced Prices 
EXTRAORDINARY 

A Complete Clearance Must Be Effected Before Jan. 1 

About 8,000 Widely Diversified, Useful 

DRAPERY 
REMNANTS 
The past season's accumulation of short lengths and remnants 
are to be entirely cleared out before the closing of our inventory 
sheets. 

To accomplish this we have marked these remnants so far below 
their true value that they truly represent marvelous bargains. 

Remnants are from a fraction of a yard to 5-yard lengths, and 
in many instances there is sufficient for two, three or even more 

windows. Divided into fourteen lots. We quot€ eight of the prices. 

Included in Sale are— 

All styles of Curtain Materials—Marquisettes, Grenadines, \ ones 

and Nets. 

Overdrapery Materials—Madras, Silks, Sunfast fabrics and Cre- 

tonnes; Trimmings; all odd half pair lots of Curtains: 
l 

Lot No. 4 

25c 
Lot No. 5 Lot No. 6 

50c 
Lot No. 8 

75c 
Lot No. 9 

1.00 
Lot No. 11 

1.50 
I*ot No. 13 

2.50 
Lot No. 15 

5.00 
SEE SIXTEENTH ST. WINDOW SALE—MAIN FLOOK 

Several Hundred Odd and Discontinued 

RUGS 
Together with useful remnants of 
Carpet, Congoleum and Linoleum 

Odds and Ends of 

FURNITURE 
On every floor will be found odd pieces and dropped pattern* in 

furniture that we wish to dispose of before 6 p. m., December 31. 

Orchard &Wlhtta Go, 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD .STREETS 

JfPWWPlUBk 
I iv P1SCV* this prescription quickly] 

relieves children and adults. J 
A pies*«n* tvrup. No ortftss. 

35c and 60c siccj told 

■ 

666 
!• a Preacrlptlon prepared for 

Colds, Fever »nd Grippe 
It la the most speedy remedy we know. 

Preventing Pneumonia 

WIIRN IN NKKI) OK IIKI.1*. 
Tli\ 

OMAHA DKK WANT AI»S 

.%!>»' KRTIh KMF. NT. 

Free to Asthma and 
Hay Fever Sufferers 

Frta Trial of Method That Anyone 
Can Uia Without DUcomfort 

or Loti of Tima. 
We have a method for the control af 

Asthma, and we want > ou to try tt at 
our ripens*. No matter wh*th*r your 

rasa is of lone standing or recent develop- 
ment. whether It ta present aa Chronic 
Aathma or lln» Fever. > ou should eend 
f vr a frs* Trial ft our method No matter 
i; what climate ou ll\- no matter what 

your me or occupation if vou ar# troubled 
with Asthma t<r Hay Fever, our method 
should relieve \ou promptly. 

We especially want to send tt to those 
apparently hopeless ases. where all forms 
!of inhalers douches opium preparations 
Juffp'it ‘‘patent smokes eto have failed 
rW« want f show everyone at our expense 
thi* our method Is designed to and all 
4 ffirutt hreathm* nil wheealng. and all 
those terrible paroivame 

This free offer la too important to nea 
lert a slnt’e dav Writs now an«l begin 
th* method at one# $end no money 
Simply malt coupon below Do It Today 
-you a\en do not pay postage. 

FREE TRIAL COl'PON 
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room I1*-R, 
Nimrurn ond ftmUon Si*,. Buffalo. N.Y. 
Bond fr*o trlol of jour mothod toi 

Scavenger Tax 
Sale Date Soon 

Commissioners Unanimous 
for Auction of Delinquent 

Property for Taxes. 

County commissioners at their reg 

ular meeting on Friday will discuss 

the date for calling a scavenger tax 

sale of Douglas county delinquent 
property estimated at about $3,000,- 
000. 

The board is unanimously In favor 
of the sale. 

"I for one would like to have the 
sale as soon as possible," said Com 
mfssloner Charles Kubat. "At our 

meeting Friday I will insist that the 

board pass a resolution that will au- 

thorize County Attorney Beat to call 
the sale as provided by law." 

Commissioner John Brigtss atated 
that at least. 200 taxpayers had ap- 

proached him on the proposed scav- 

jenger sale. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

,&* runm I | iNPi«gg°y 
> 6 Bcll-ans 

Hot watar 

25* arid 75* Pac*«ge» tvarywhara 

Average Weekly Temperature of Leading California Reports for the 

Week Ending Saturday, December 15, 1923: 

Max Min Mean 

Los Anpeles.61 49 55 
Ocean Park.62 46 54 

Long Beach.62 46 54 

Max Min M**an 
San Diego .60 46 53 

Catalina .62 52 67 

Santa Monica.62 46 64 

JSouthemCalitomia. 
California's best knoftn and mo«1 
magnificent Winter Resort On the 
blue Pacific, close to Los Angeles, and 
within an hour by motor of 20 Golf 

-V Courses. American Plan. Write for 
\ beautifully illustrated booklet. 

G. M. DURBAN ll, Manager 

of Hospitchi'i^^^, 
@omc^io7‘ (Beautiful** 

San Diego 
—here where eunthina end flowere 
reign cupreme-where •paritling. warm 
hreexee from the area* Pacific exhila* 
rate tou-here i»m from cold and 
*'eet and mow-1eou'Il enjow a rea1 wa» 

cation where each day being* new 

^#ii[hfyr 
Write or mail the coupon foe booklet 
eynicb tell* a wonderful *tory about 

SAN DrEGO-CAt-fFORNIA CLUB S10 >:«mV*r of Commerce Rid*. S» Di^o. C«l. 
Gentlemen:-Plate tend me, ftee. rout tMcmetlnl etorj at lan Dte*o, Ulfcna. 

NAME ----- 
STREET — 

-CITY- — — 

Long Rearh is the "California Riviera *' No cltj 
fore ret eta in the way 

»f attractions. T*-n million dollars invested in 
*mu**Tr#n‘* while twenty-live million people 
v?ar 1; visit the famous "Pike or "M afk of a 
Thrusari Lights On the othf hand. L^>"g 
Re*< n has an industrial aide equally a* startling | 
Butdlmc permits for first 11 month? 1523 were 
•"lure than 12. DO.008— an ncrease of II 0*0.COO 
over the entire rear lfU. City own* Its own oil 
sre. • -as rlai **!?•■ rk*. harbor fad lit lea. 
Ample hdel apartment and cottage facilities at 
re#eonab.'* r if *- Write for interesting literature 
regarding *‘A Metropolis in the Making 

s]-n 

SAJWMWUCA 
kCKEAN PARK 

•'Where the Mountain* Meet the hea‘* 

California* fimoui Crescent Bay Re- 
Onl> 14 miles from Loa Angeles and 

•n !j nirg Hollywood. the famous Movta 
Ca; a! j5emi.trep.cal rlimatt PlungO 
and burf Bathing every day ;n the year. 

>rt% Coif Counts, deep Sea and Pier 
h,:ig, Dicing. Boating and no end of 

:.\ert!ons Immense pleasure piers. count* 
e*« concession* two municipal band #©r,- 

ctrtt d* > Ample hotel, apartment and 
ottase fa i’ttlea at reasonable ratea Write 

for literature. Chamber of Comtnerca 
bents Monica. Cal 

THE FAVORITE SCENIC ROUTE TO THE SOUTH 
Via Cincinnati and L. & N. R. R._ 

*""Tioiny R.turnin, 
S.30pm Lv.Oncago. iCT.j.Ar /.55 am 

8.49 pm Lv.Englewood Ar 7.31 am 

7,t0am Lv.Cincinnati Ar 9.20 pm 
9.00pm j Ar.Atlanta Lv 7.25am 
9.50 am Ar. lackaonville E.T.l.Lv _8.20 pm 
7.00 pm Ar 5t FatartFurg 1. T 1.Lv ll.QOam 

10.00 pm Ar .Palm Peach FT.*..Lv ti4>am 
•12.50am Ar.Miami ** 

.. .Lv * 4.00 am_ 
4~5Uepei may te occupied unt!T7 00 am. ^ See per ready 10 00 paa. 

Drawing-room, compartment eleepmg car* between Oneago ana Miami, Fla Observation- 
club car. dining cat and coache* Pnaaenger* deatined to Florida Waat Coaat Raaorta 
may tranalor on aama -a4n at Jacksonville into St. Priaributf car. 

For reservation* and complete information t.u *nv Ticket Agent or addreaa b F, 
Coeperihwa.ta, Diet Pea* Representative. 405-10 City National Bank Bldf Omaha. Nek*. 

Pennsylvania 
Railroad System 

Tho Sfarrdfiard Jfaiiroed of t ho Ror/d 

lfopd Mm-FLORIDA. 
k Double Daily Service 

4' 

Through Sleeping Cart 

The scenic route to the South. Return via Asheville if desired. No 

extra charge. Liberal stop-overs. All-steel trains. Dining cars serv- 

ing all meals. The Royal Palm ma'.rrs direct connections at Jack- 
sonville with morning trains for all Florida points. 

Royal Palm 
L*. Chicago.ftlSp m. 

1.?. Imlianapoll* *2:55 a w 

Ar. Chattanooga ... 1' 40 p m. 

Ar. Aflanta • • • t** P m* 

At- Ja> kiontlllt ... 47:45 a 

Ar Miami.U2 >0 a. «*». 

•Sleeping itn read* 0 00 p m. 

tvhrdul* aflactlrr Dac 1st 

Suwanee River special 
I t. i'htcago.l!! * *t*‘ 

It lmlt»n*p<4U ... •' <Jp m 

\r. IhiuimKHll ... • *• •• m 

Ar. AtlanM. ..... 11 m- 

Ar TSntp*.>.!•»««. 
Ar. St. Petersburg «*». 

Ar BrsJerttciwii ... f !)• « 

Ar Sarasota.7.45 ft. «*. 

FlfevttSS N*'». 11th 
Spec ml attention to of aufomoMM 

For drtailrtl Information and rrwrr.ti«♦, t4Ur««• 

y F vl'>„;k'.’c.\V„ U" .,>,C‘ V^hrA V*-, 

HO, WmHlmrn of (hr World B«i 9ou(fc«nRj '"*<>•>"■'‘ J'OronlUwJ. 
Omaha \rh 4 nUafco, III 

SOTTMW 
\i HuLwSrerw 


